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SPEE 2 CT ri'CLINGMAN OF I C. Jf I&prcsenlalues, t i.

Mr. C; si s who bad been long t pdcgeriy ;
f itchI- n- .!ie f iker's eve, having zwroeded
udUu..: tL --oor, observed, in the cpe-tog- of

his remarks, that it might be suppose? from the
anxietv he had manifested' to firet the fcor that
be considered himself as having something very
important to say. If such waa tise expcciaiMMoi
any, tbeyVld,b,fearec be Cisappc:ntf i; Jj
bad huC Utile to say: and in faytrfgtjt he thoEld f
xir&r iT m n insr iititiKH hhi:. sawv w

0 ThaU f the ISeeond day oft
the session, when tne gent temanirom iawwuu.
setts (Mr. Adams) madew raoaon w t
the sMth rnle; (farmer ly the fafnouszistje,j
nvIulinrr .n hrt 1 it HI It netition
li&K coold rtcrdrSfetrt enter--- jj,; AW

fat thi rHwln .rime of ihe naners opposed Vfrne 1
--

1 "-
-jr '44.nA.af n'rAnotnilA tA thai

cause oftiie Sauth.;, Smae of that sof slang
w whict tootnaoy ni jaur papers aooeua sh.wkvh
directed against, me. ; To tbapweveTi,i atucu
little weigbU natiaj.uie Reasons wa;Bgwfwt
ed my ?ote on tha-occasio- may be clearjly od.

I wish to address fcwwordeto the.
House by vy of fyplanatfon : and vindication, f

i hair, fn a inn or tune been oi me ODiuionurai
we of the Bouth have beert,bn this subject, pur
suing a wrong course and tne more t see ox. its,.
jsanseafzenees-- . tne wore t cooarRreu ta mat
opioiou- - The tst rule is, aa all6nceder1; re-r-i
Btt-irfW- f therWhtot oetttton. ifui n at
tempted to be supported on the groundthsltCArk:
gf8,actrris; tn thi matraa WtoPaT Legiala- -,

ture or tne iwstrict oi v;oiunnua, fnoura re'
ceive petitions of this character,' coining, from the
inhabitants of the States of this Union. Were-thi- a

positioir trire,: whkb fereaabnarthai I shall
preeeutly advert, i to 4 do not adroit, jt would; loot
support tne jutwpT; propriety ot whs row, oo-cau- se

its prpliibition. prevents , the people of the
District from ritiooimin this subject a much
aa it does all others. "None surely will deny that.
he people of the, Piatfjet, have ji. direct iatrrest

m ine iinuner, &uu w cvweQ UMguv, w puoefcno iuc
risht to have their pe'UtieoB presented, should iher
ever think.proper to offer them. : , At ,
r l ata told that m this country there exists no
right of petition, though it exists under all other
Uoveraraeote, and in alt other countries in toe
world. Yet rtdooa not exist in tb' country be-- '
cause the people are sovereign and have a righit
tar: command. This doctrine i hae been Advanced
by men of high standing at the South ; but, sir,
it seems scarcely to merit a' reply. What can
be so absurd as to insist that-th- e canjor proposition
does not incliutetTm minor 1 That because the
ciFbsens of this republic hve ;greaterjpririlegea
they are thereby deprived of ewallefonealf But,
Bupposmg tnis were True, now ooes..re aoect ine
present question J I would ilike 'to know what
sovereign right it is which Jbe, people.of this Dia
trict possess ! They cannot 'tote for the election
of a Presideet, nor for a member of Congress ;
their only "political rigTit s tliis of petition. s Vet
of this you deprive tbehVand tranipleori the only
political right they' posisess, And still I am told
by some sentleinan that the 'people of the Dis--
trict do not desire to" present ariy petittohs of thi
Kind, and so oo practical wrong Is done by refus
in? them. This is a bad,- - a very bad, areiment
for the Sdutbcm &eV who, as we all know, are
charged with bcin very;rand of abetractiQtis
What becomes of the abstract right of petition,
although they may not choose to exercise it ! If
they come here with their petitions, they must be
rejected. And the argument that eppiies to the
District will apply with e&ual force to the Terrii
tor ids? they are in a like condition. 1 !

i- - uat i oo not assent at-ai- l tttbe position taken
by the gem leman from New York, (Mr Beards
letiV that when' the --teoDle torav for otriecta In
ihenelvestrncmstitntionaf they have no right to
be heari!.'rtH6Wck voa sacertaih thatlhalr nrair.
er is rJrtconstrtnttonaj tin yon'recelve ftT TThey
come ahd preseritthefr requests' at 'your 4obV i
yotf rhay-relectthe- ir prayer 'if you please,; but
surefyyou5 boght to receive their petition, o at
to ascertain for what object it 3e presented.' . The
rignbp. petiuoa ,io ijroyernroent exists in ai4
countries. li exists' unquestionably in JJnglend,'
where" aU the subjects have aYurhi to petitiod
Parliament and, to petjtiothe. proWryaa4 where
inotr rignj 10 ap ine oneta.aa raucn aumiitea as
to do the oibc TheLberalrty,Juy. jeyer;
stood on this around fa that country. I remem
ber trratOTte of the most eloquent fipeeehea ever
deiiverea toy r the great debater and statesman,
air. fox, was on wis subject. IN ot on: the propo
itlonto recrvpetitiotts. fOkno ndbody'dtf J

puted that; but against s?TlaW Which prevented
large assemhlie for the purpose' of petitioning
Pariiafcrent, because it ;tnhbt 'interfere with thei
ntiiversal right of petition; !n;the bill of rights'
of North Carolina the" right" petttiorr for' a re- -
arcs oi grievances w eeciacen to ve tne inaiiena

ncs " Are; not they to'judge l lt ia eaid tKat;
the 'tofttratraece of slavery U 'no grievance, and
sd.they hkvd lib fight ,td petition against it But
ffthe C6Verriment is JtfbdTtne'jufee of what .is
and "what, la 1bot;4;,grieyauce; it mar, on .that:

w frv vy ip iU; uceiuft iua. meaning. com
plained of is porie,vancQ,;and refuse, thereupon:
" ?W JWH4A,IP wnat, m a gietance,;
tbe.feutionerrpught.to allowei.to judges Ar:
himself ;: it ia enough; for xw,,if .we .poesessithe
f?2ht IfjeAtthe tih yie
esteem the matter he cemplains of no crrie ranee.- -

ti4s an easy tatrnr ito remae ma oetittoo. ,

Silm it not.a reproach thatthe rihtof natltinn:
rigni.D aacrea aoa to. important; shou id nowhere!
be restricted but ia this fair republic 1 1 The i&ht- -

of petition should every-whe-re be as free, fn nry

the Supreme Ruler of the universe. If the neti.
tioner thinks ho is aggrtevedj that is bnoisU tb
entitle'hhii to a. Ifciimk--- ' ' L :

hmuiu ea a uui.oe reported, in confor- -

yfy ...P?, .. epiDersiroaii, juassa,.
chusetta, or an? othereentlernan miht t knv
llmejnacp, a'biU 'iaWjahayemiuit
any other bill is introduced. You have no xuj?
agaiost thjs, ,whic nwght. .really . be girote
JMttra petiltpns harmtess and conlnptibhaa

to: .jexclude- -i jo not
gexulemen.soa tbat if the objQctoftbe petHkmers
once baasaes. the choice of . a majority; here that
majority can set aside mir rulal .h bAsdonoua
nd good at a IT. It a .mere Jfairweatber rulev
Hie momenta majorityTs in favor of thee"petT-tion- s

it wilbteibolBh'e!a:r If Web. a
hould ever.be.fonn;4-- Lrein Trtft&t bfllp

J8tiefyiiJ.he PislTictCafetopiathey
will have th,e power to repeal jb ule. Why
then be so adverse to the reception of abolition
petitionaj The Jlocae cah'rei-- ct anv hilllt
does not choose?ta'paee,nd so -- it can reject any

i jJa?9f of;the.qbjecf; pray.ed for, f careuot,Wmany .peutions ara presanted farit, Aml,urh
j that.dayiilvUi.come. that ar Majority .ii in itofom

w ai an euo. i oo nou. However. aimrhnl

DSHOCHATIC MEETING IN LE:fOIB.

. The eventh and last objection urged against
' lir. Clay, in the itesolutiou of oaf Democratic

fellow-citize- ns of Lenoir, tsvthat, his elevation
to the Presidency will bring again into operation
ill those odious doctrine of the old Federal party,
which were repudiated by the people in 1800, by

iFtts ekttfia tf".tfesVgr eat sUtosmari and sqpoiil

if pcraCicrti$"on4 which are
" keii by the great mass of the people at this day,

. as utt?Tlyrj'?osd tarsitthe best interests of the
jpaUca nyuiMJjvti&rtoL it is

, quite another thing to prove thetruth or justice
of an uraii unfair vesclutkik Ou- - Demo,
cratis1 frlsndj in Lew, will 6wl --themselves in

thet p?3 flaeny iablepre4icaajent,-i- f tfwy attempt
toestablieX the truth of any of the charges waic
they tiara1 published to the 'world ;againet Mr.
CltW. 5.Thec ' sav that his election will briritf

again Into operation all those odloos doctrines of
ine om Jr eaerai party wnicn .wew.fciiuuMWi j
the people in JgQO, by tW election of .that groat
statesman and apostle, Thomas Jefierson,'.&c-- -'

I Now v9ud U t be well to pause enquire
what those, principles are,
nonnced, with so ucb boldnees, as'FederaL- -

I will elate. them. The Wbgsare & favor of the
, '.establishment of a NatSbnai JJairk, properly. reg--

Ol atedftnd guarded by prpper cheeand balances,
for the purpose of fac&Utjngtk Collection and
diabnretnat of the revenue, the eqeabzaorii of

.vcurreocy for. the country t hare shewn that
k Gen, VVaahingtori, Mr. Madison, and 5 succ?ssWe

, Congresses, aid a majority' of the Repoblican
party, sanctioned land approved the same mca-eu- re

; and that Mr, Jefferson also Acquiesced in
- - it, and virtually acknowledged its constitutionali-

ty and usefulness. tThe-- Whigs advocate ja Rev-nn- e

TaH properly jikcrinjtnating on such ar--
tides as conflict nwitk thej IjQaest labor of our
wwa operativea. I have proved that Gen Wash-
ington; Mrl Jefferson, Mo Madfson, aod nnnwroos

yers ofthe-- Republican partof that day; and of
rUae f Democratic' party of thi, went a bow-sh- ot

J beybnd (hp Whigs, and voctedf and isupported
r'k, PfiOTScTirK T4B&T as both constitutional faod

'

expedient The Whigs are in favor of restrict--
1 ing tne exercise of tne mm-powe- r m v em,

r "pxonoanced by our JDerooeratk: friends of Le-- (t

aehyto be cno of xbe ynost estimehle feats res; of
'ct!i0Corsfitntion;;i haW'.fho .Ujatl Patrick

v: flenryi and .some' of taV sncheatrR,epoblicaa
Wemhers cf thoConventiQaere otteriy opposed
to it, and denoanced itaa fnonarchial and dange
xoos to the liberties of the people. p The' Whigs
are tn favor of a DIstrlbution .o tne: proceeds 0

- rihe jpqWic Domaia . I have shown that this tneai
jure was rMoannendedby Gen. Jackson,rUdvoea
ted by"Mr.Calhoua,; once passed by ; a Dernc
mtic Cengreasand is required by every princi-
ple oTasticeand honesty Jn addition tathesei

9 Wbig'arejn favpt ofpne Pres5lential term,
(which Waa also' recommended by Gen. Jackson,
in one oC hi Annual Message aXthoagb, Wfwaa

?usual wthMm his prddfy wak diatnerricaJly' opU

'poshsrto pisfreeepO cTSejilnien!t of ExecattvW
.patronage, retrenchment Ja"all ,B.nne.cesryex-- 1
penditure ; economy .thmnXstra;iott.of all;

f,tho departments of ,tbe Government and a strict
.:accotnUbiliYy.of att pablks serVants? Soch ere
"Jibe earditat priociplea ;( the great Whig party,
; 'which are'6owr denounced as odloos hd f JFed-er- ai'

and such, were the principlea ofWashing.
: tonteSaraon, Madison, and .the old Republican

frty,.' fTbe Whigs fearlessly, publish them to
.the woridt-an- d hey appeal to the. cotfntry if they
'weiottorFrjderat So waa'CeikWash;

. ngl itlgniaCsed as a FeerafisV;!' was'If r.
eSersbn denouce, .adf jklr Muaoii; and ao

are the Whig.enteittwtng ajne nrtneiptes,
andparsmng emrallyb8Bahie'porM;y, branded

1 la . Federalists. Ifthen Washington, Jefenon,
: . aadfIaJiaon -- irere Federa'Bsts, tfcenrenbe
x Vfea t Federalists V tot if X hey were JRepuU

to0 onedate deoy then are the
"Wbigt thebhl? triiQ Republicans of ke lapdi
.ThsyFethwnjUiejr hxoadbanner to the breeie,
.Jiving rnacphed ,oit its .iniple M&e the above,
pracrples V aad;wiUi Hssaif Clay as their lead'

i' tjr, are'naw. ready to "march forth1 totic!ory abd
' tVnvH'Unjfc. thit iUnrioasytliough "perse;
;ciited Ctatesqian; they, are prepared to achiere the

iiYem from ,Deraocratic'
" oppresskm and misrule, and, under his wise and

bls .administration reform theabuses which have
crept iJstd every de'prtment1 of th'G(Wetnmenri
Wnjiljrrupnjljrtmi ih'teoratfliai
punty'aud1 publican simplicity which; our pa-trio- tic

foretathere. designed ehonld ever? be chiu
ticUsristie-6t- Th6 niw$ majorirywhicb-ga-
4fetcTy ani ;trinmpli tif.the Vhi ! fiag in 1840. a

sand voxw.'a. indeed It be not increased at the
- Presidential election of 1844 is stilt ready to;wn . ir with renewed success add however
. our Democratic fellow-dttaeB- s' ofJLenoir may

enonnce "Mfi jCla'aa .a!, Federalist and the
'rrfoijjof. a.iou ands ir4eraJ,?,ihe voice o( the jiatiortwilU witV tbe
? Ueasinga of Providence, place him hi --the Presi-- .
.dititial Chair as certainly ft the day of electron

' avesJ,", Andfenv when ireachery an4dertioa
: hffi: K7;aPFat reward. and

Avhen the nveetivw anA ahn wKtK
- beaded patriot, have beea suroailv and temoliatE.
cally. rebuked by the people 'the star-o- f our
eoantryfagwatnew,tww paling utiderktemprirai
7 8QratoSBi wilt emerge from the clouds which
now enclose it,' and fihroud Its lustre; frAn .hft
wor td a Tjeam. witfrs, radiance, so pure and so
ttoling,: s to attract; the. ataSivlWjiireiife
naiid t esteem ofalfwho behoM it.

. --rw m."ji '." iii Bun Q in
..' ..'. Si.', v.. t j

J t?i GAw tToar readers haycVtiD dddbl
V- - called to (aa irwlanchorili,
TfVg, lapeoed to'jpme V(ur .Whfrtendj of
f.f3 yuj vi wcjuoDu, unmeaicrely on ttsom
faa.fcf the buildirc,they wereectmWl

eure, no genermiszrtil pzttm could
t etherwias ;ar4 ft thereforeith much regret,that IleamsJ some of the rnorarmhnf

.T rirjt wh:cbis exhiUtsdCoathedeufe
r

wrawe sagt. nod patriot; Gen. mtitrsow
cr.nias creel It IS UnWDrfTiv.' ITM K.J

.3 anuenx. nation Tu
VCf.
fc"t av.3. awdogy which? ;.t- - u xv

of tlie Nnrth f a.: .
arJ t 3 thi rfortb of AmrricaT W CUr0pe'

At t:.3 tr-inn- in? of the work n
tatecsr.t thowe that the original iociia

the JLrJi;vl: Zxtcaine were handed o?ar
II. th? Alts Baradsw by the Director of the
rsurj cf !!esico. l-

u"

, Tho Ilir-- r cf the French, after bavin
..mU to te shown lw

ce 1." ftt:.ySuthent7
tance rf lis ? rjluraente, which fiehiAiJ:
ia tr.c;a f ;

tr:
;ci v. .ch be himself visita r t- - rj

The Prince Torri ? . iso subscrih,! .. : ;
tJtaU-Kerty"crrtI5sa,yieto-

ria aadlW
Albert have reccUy 'iL 3nented;thb aonHis,. r
tronage. Offthe first appearance of the worWo 1
Ministers of the ntermf-o- f. Public Ijwtr 1 1

of War, and of tha .Way--ubacrib- ed forihirt, i ?

te,;. :Pve opievetjbscrihed for .bj&aj
part of the JEJi wrwof Atistrja,lmd.late Kin.
,of Prussia and, perimarK4avporihily enconratta
a work. UHdertaken in, wterest of tcieoce I
Other f3overeigns, AmMadojrdistinguijijgj' 7
merYin4he w.iruwMHt-uoger- e

equaIlT
among. ihef;subscr4beM toihe Amiqutiit Ml y

Ifunjt&teLhe ipptitutofiistorytbe Society 0f
AntiQuarjthsveJiesfowedpjntbem the mot r.
Vbrable hbtrces and reports, and the Royal Society r
oft5er2taFbf!t avtfaeAthefc anedkl
in a, solemn, siting at t b.e Cjty Hall in Paris. f '
?Peibu'p,agesoftne celebratetAlexaadred f;

J to whoto the adiairebto countries of the AmeMl '

Cas furnianea sucn onuaa' inspirations Juyj !

added to the itete of thia great.work, and to call .

eivrl admiration rmv those wonderful mona.
merits, ton generally unknown mjlarope. Pinii, i

1t;by k';happvc6incidencef Colonel Jalindo, of

Guatamaia.'who has gained for himself ajusrtele.
brftyby hl .correspoiideace with the Gebgrapfci. J
cal Society and by Ms-success-ive expldratiom in i'
Centra Axnericavhasi verffiedi and completed all I"

the di8covefifi which. had. been previously made.
Thnbilrt thn'AsiriatancA of? lhi Hi at

archaiologist,, wbotn, Centra America has lately 1 ;

compjexe wotk ,o( me sina wnicn can, lor a
Un 'KAKVlMtirr nif jRa AMilns . -

ftt-t&- UarrktrVe'of Colonel De-Pai- x transla.

Lp w leineignw ome wiuo pprent putlet ;

outers t wnn iransverse. .gaiieriei. uneo with rut
toriee'iancW r6eka 'aimlar .to,, the . Celtic

'monuments if France and ofEngland : teocaUiiali
diSerenf roPilookirrg'tbtha East withlevei plau l f
"form r with platfoTnVieafiDg a temple of from j.! lK

four stories;' eech retreating; nporvihe one below f i

ttiitoc eight uadrangoUT' pyrimids-So- f a single or ir---

,eevera! pieces ; .aubtemnean burial places o( t fP

stone, and moreAor,l$sav oramered .with sculp--1

stajues, idos,.biert?glyphici, fi

breiiefsaoernabeats of every description;-- V
te ssrprUiagnwHumenta of XbchKrilco.,PapiDt. U
la,and Cfaohtta Ia foTtressaloaost European; half : k

drcaaforencSf-ritttetumpii- t of I?

hill of 200 metres perpendicular brrdgef tndf-aqneduct- o

bf stone in fine, Jthe. monumenti of 'l
Palermoe f nd the-tetnp- le MitTaV:more wonder -
ful atifL of a difertnl stvle. s I

On; another aided dstarttog? tVonr theNortberi i

States of the Unbjand.Droceedirf towards the

Soath, we see in the recapitulation traced by Ur.

Warden, mounds or, rynt;4vhicb: nave served, f
for purposes pf burial, (life people of the North u "I
wdl as thole of mt yoath,' ardent fort ificatioa

;
, ,

in stone, and itrimense circumvalratibns' in cant, 'ft
especially in the Valky of tha Ohio the mum. i f
mies of Kentucky; the rock on the. banks of the

Mississippi, peano ;the cnJtfre4 print of hu- - u j
man feet; the inwiptioeP supposed Phenecian ) f
carved on a rock mJXascbuaetta ,te btuldinp il f
of Ushmal and die crosTset bf Vucatan1 j f

In New Mexica there Wih'withillcciiJH
three or four stories tft New Crenada calendar!
on stone ; in Brazil toekscQvered w1rhVroknoi

:

characters jinftrtt re igreat-eddf- o remarka-W- e

fortress ottacd.7 The Walk ofLthirty mil

ia length, which extends, froH Mj?nmmit of the V:
Cordillera to-- the lake Titicaca, and" tho celebra- - y'
ted roads offive hundred-k?'- ? the one acroH
the mouQtaTna tci Uailo,1 tl.e othef afong the sei V

coast, compMti h is a eniole Ofdocument!,
?n which are revealed tte splnofa cf the Ameri
can ground. 'The prbiiioca x&sa&i of thisi ias.

cient eiTitizatinru white attAstinv thA ATMJtMU'ft of

'nations merlvwerfutan whihed and now

tweiygVib'rvfcret.fd the opinidrr which ii

'e8tabtihlni iteelfiU,,dar; darhatUthe Ntt
l7brZf iaolcf aa thaGtd XtorU i'' f- - -

The tfn&pulia.Mexicaixss-x- L Atiwrkahtn
have their, awiened place Ja aU.libranes, of air

tnance? ;wberesmay : be-.ni- et wi .e gwt

tlnecessanr aoDftiidaffe to the treat work ra

thexitiottof EVi and to' the Work of JC

Alexandre de frurti&oldt; on 'America, which win
published Boder ihe care of the Governments of

Paris an4 JJgrhq and .which, frt ,peI4 at a price

uafiniterytgher fhani:

An julyertiaeRient ia,e.;Ceuriert de BtaU

itV pliifelmyf-l- r

hClX' The; same withi: tftSir,CHHia" paper,

iLJ ,ui. mj mi u, i.n .... i'iiimmi ,j

lir 3 laa-it- - sill "IfpttibobfrivorcW ili--
"J

v fHMii?.u3t4ejUisr Coun.HLasiiSBbpcens ad
eiMM 8utren brs been d"W iMtd W thimMiJ

if n O!iyer..cannot be found,

Ihrl 'J!V a:h KeViJ'rwbliclvsdsstiW'Old'rCLerirJeiW
mui w ypgareaa answer as wwaoiin- -

it:bj ftlSstraaa bqIi iV orrbdbji 'the Csart

aWfr
"!"'.l,o rewF'wnpr irintM in jIU Mti ihr durt

'iUu&tjr&te""" r
alufaVa ih'perUv

iaNaw4arshiftkiASvnWp.J ef Mwcl ctxtiiti tad there Ull ;

VscekTrdi ti. set cfU General XluSr i I
secbr ease made n3priWCrjl tYu " - --

.Tlmss,lVilgaiB w LliilTseff c4iis Qrtber' i
rtor Court of Law fMZb aiXsf

FhST: l'tZ the toavth lloauUy
BeptembeV, A. D. I S 4 3. - . - f

i.rilV.fnm... ...

Clackst, Calud, fieii and Csshmcre CbawU, 1

; rrax-sl- a, a very large aMoitmsat Z uiPur. CaTicos. Drr-lt- T. Li.,-- . A. '

thr look' "ntron; '. ei:
J. Icu33 ted in f :rcf ; riichi- - tLirulet,?
r. ; tije? !1 abcl .iats l r fipst if'

. A of 1 .t uu..,':werc sse t ...- -r feting
by I heir ti- -J merely out a rcrsra, w ise ns" :

Mvkn thus have given thenir aT
.r, j we : - - 1

strength .not their own am opposed to this
w?y of eomlneting the
"cti thii sort of iush ti,gLUci lonr; ft ro ti iet a
stjuld comeoutand shoW"thir har. is. Vh
tlemaa from Maine (M r.- Hamlin) besra na

.

m- the
iXrongesaarfguage to U aJIowed'to t t te

h" r' -- "7 ii i Z .u

submit to
gentloroen frofii the Soul & 'whether Tf la rfajno
keeo irentlemen in this false, this painfurPPsHipn 1

tcompeI Jrn;io,toeep.comnany .wtbbolitjan-ist- s

whether they will or no t No jrtMiinip'
tee report, end,iltbyiAaUintrluce a ow, men
we shall see who areour friends. , a he centie- -
man from New .York (Mi. Beardsley) tokl us.
there are mneteen out. of r veqr; twenty men r
the North against the abojitipoiats smd have
ho doubt 'of it-- I believe we could get nearly a
UiiaVimoueyote in thin Hall against uch a bdt

V vqic JLKe tllii wouta, Oiva u,jinij;uac
effect an efTtfct far greater Uaa hundred years
struffzle iibout the. riebl of petiUoo- - SoQ-- per- -
fqns.aMhe oth have insisted that th entire
Xiorth; is unsound on the subject of .Southern
rights; --others hold a Very different language.- - i I
am tor giving jhat question a lair trial, so uiai wa ,

may know, the actual conditioe jf thingsv f1 be-

lieve the North .is as iound as the gantlemaa
from MametMr. Hamlin) represents rt to be.-- 4

Bat,1 if i Massachusetts is indeed ioppoeed U aUe
ConvlitutionL as it novr exists 4C ' isieed,1 'We
iwivecdme. tothat pass that .the cannot Jtasd
where tiancoca aad Adams met .VVMinngtort and
MadkottL on the comnromiae of the Constitutiohi
It is time we knew it Let na ' nndersfapd the
state 6f the fact --;Whenever a large portion df
the North sbou id determine tbat they can no
loger.ftbideihe present form of the Coflatltutkm
in this respect, of courje the Umon must bo dts-- j
solved. This, however, cannot take place.lill t
there is an entire ehsnsre lof sentiment; as 1 be- - f

lieve. at the:NorthV ? Butbo assured vau cannot f

uies ana oruers oi mij pousc, i i, pevpie m.
these States are 'against the continuance 'of ,tle;
Union be very sure it is not to be' held together
by rules of order. '

, ..... t .

But many Southern gentlemen say becaO.se we I

have taJcen this position we must adhere tau,even.
though it be wrong to ' have taken it originally.
They tell no we must never retreat inthetaceof
an.enemy rKowt hx regard ta kPiitat tactics, I
confess myself to be nobetter informed thAopthcr 1

roewbers generally out paye atways, under-
stood that if general discovers that a? large body
of troops whom he Jbas pushed forward: areaot
able to sustain, & their posilipn with advantage, he:
may direct them o he withdraw n.'ilf he has taken,
a false position may be not abandon, it rather than i
have JbuUtoopa cut to pieceat v Let us,.theu, see
bow this matterstands. - We at the South are in
no danger. It is popular with ns to' vote esainst
abolition, petitions, and 4f aman has the boidnesa--

to take euy other course he is dehouncedl ls But
how is it with our aHiesat the North t They are
hardly pressed on this point. '1 1 hate beenippeal- -
ed to personally by several gentlemen of both "po
litical parties, who have hitherto stood with ha of
the Sontti onthhydueationand who'say they will
rimtinue to do so if we;deeni it riecessaryi'but
that theysiy, they are Io3ing ground i that" the'
friends of the South aT giving waVand the'abo- -'

liuuuwip evuiu? erounu i buu , uiey re auAiuus
that we ahonid rive up the rule assiirihs ma that
they are prepared to vote with ua on all the main

luet ua now Tecur io our wraiie ota. battier--Suppo- ae

a eeneral had taken a position ( with his
own troops behind a secure" WeastworXf 'bJit had
stationed , his, allies, op exposed, gr6und,t.where
they were rapidly falling br the eneinv's shot, and
could , with dificulty sustain themselves. ; 'They
appeal to jfte enera anA teil Dun tbatif Jie. re
gards it aa important to roaintain.eie cposilion,
andiecidm the groana valnaWe, they will sttU
etideavox tIo.occupy it He tells them in reply
that the ground is worth nothing end that he
on.?ht not to have taken ilThur that he asIU nnf.
once 4iaving tatetr it, retiVei put"tha tKey must I

remain there and te cnt 16 r pieces. --
. Notr, i rap. f

pcaj w my jnenus irom-in- e oouia xo say wneiner
it iaTfaii"that we should tmW MaUies' In' th
ttitade longefje ve;n ficftrtejnf the'aire generous

CBnun w 09 wmirnr iq eqoinii 10 u l .

the'TOfrtibrJstjfforeifrners; surely we may.' as an
actof courtesy, receive those of our own citixeasL

Bituuiu w giao ti gennemen iron ine qouu) would
review their ground.. - , 1

. Uut it w said that if we - now. rescind ihia rah
?M WJWwVW boasi'pf ,H. - Without ooubt

TO1WSW a7erar1aWe4iJVUhWthere will be no real joy among thetn Hepriyed
?l P.weriw ieYer,witn,wtvcm they havn ppe-rate- en

"Jbe orthey, wUl Bnd themselves qhorri
oMheitetfeiigthy.,.: Jt..4 ; ;v i I

the course annuiR4 nftnntf).nAnnr
xVe of the Soytli awme position ;pecuUarlyde4i.
cate. Slavery exists with us; it does not exist
at the- - North arid Eglaud has abohshed itinhe
West , India t o&se8tons.! I have, sinthiad,; net
taucb belief 'to the sincerity of th9 Britiah Gov4
erocoenc Eko toDg as tne retamsfnore thari'one
hundred milliodfslaves in the East Indies wfthJ
out'eveh au effort to liberate them, she deserves

irvB$Ai4 jeami-ifa- Isv.Via lti.Mitiw I,g'iMiH',ct tiuuioiiLy .j, v
Mr. Hoists here mterposedfe'steilrHastice

to England, that she tJtdTecently taken, steps to4

Souths t hoo?h we ' itatirt dnrUrm ''iiA UYn
wraUiTdHrpon the Constitution: but we lihuiilrt
exareful not to ask for oiorethaa is deafly riglit

stand on solid ground, and we ahould not irritate'
bthera by ekiTnin too much, V The Hakim irJ
tateo jtfite? aboSrtionfets.'wteteU theth. that, we!

W fiot :aatisffed mMthiiiwant tomaKemcmsiaves too oy takinfrom them1
thte-rtghr6- f petition. Now our grcllna 'firm,

meri (tdo hot nre VefermVmbof'
in ttmrt'.vwi. iiWiiS:'-- : 'V'WIHf," rv; . . v..-- U,H k some,ai; iroi
On tblS snTnf. m nrtt n f
the South' foestoemthern the mostre KI;!
orthelr riffbtsJandthushtirn fa Y home, there'aremen ar tne ftorthiWho lae rthecite'grouod from the same principle. - They aek tonake capital ;if.mj.iwlft' short-,sV?t- dr

eneu& tofenaW thero ta do it Vfrtw

inwioftireTrslttiggre kboat
My tonitituent mostof ffS&sl'feljrwr.

eifi thLi' mrt"Wtw5tZ

i regret 'exceedinrv to

- :al

- the Tariff and C.a Cank, id be--
!4hA xiiocussion does tot assuuiS tjonai

ccr:"l?xk3 they dirr with safety., tJtanding as
t Hie COUIIU-- I MH

t: j.csci;. .t .,i cci nauo

communicate; readily, and by ccusequsnce cannot
understand each other and oy the petpsmai ex
cUetent of unkind sect ional feeling the worst

tfity here to di2TuiefcuficUt i.rormtiod. AU in
one section ifccpeptrffireo atf think; 1

mg, and hence the remain in the dark. Wble I

we thus continue to fan' the flame of discord oaf f
trivijrpccasiofiJrtint atrTs aTrgrKt height,
should It some day issumeVprittical f5rm, ae
duLdruthMiacu.sionof the. ru.
tioa, tJ4dditi6oarecnetSc5l ir.anr raisea .

of viJi:is'c:er with '

.me-oi- i lhit subject f i beg aU suchrto ucdsittan i
thatltheslL toVaVdthern'nbt the lighfetiint J

kindness. ; L know they ate just as aonest,. m
- tm?ir- a

purpose ae JL can poss;ofy . pe jorejvr?
hope tha we wy4cs,e Pwto in t.chywe.j.
differ; j witboutvjexwtemenU.i. I trusts "9 Wfloie
ouestion-eax- i, be; temnerateUf xoaaidered umore
especially as I beUeve thcrexi8t noiiversity of
views on the main questioav Nobody thinks ot at-

tempting oraboiiah, sktvery in-- t ih DUtnct of
Columbia or in tbe 'J erritortesi: aa.nauuaJinT
nan be so unwise as ,tq uy.it, hie motion will be I
voteti oown with k unanimity soch as has rarely

f

A correspondent has furnished aa wrura traps
lation of the following interesting 'article frost

k ' a IM Mcxtcnm American .nnqttuKXt

Wkhave cntlj
t of the Mexican naners. thaCthere bas Justbeen
dpvered, in a hitherto uueiplo
wonoeriu conniry ine rmns , 01, 3 enure iy
wholly, on known, aa, wholly eaerted Tfr t a
piece 0 news wbjch ia4tmedio
iitoraryworld 'a sensatioo , pxjt less, powerful ihab-that- ,

lately produced by thoAUscevery of.the city
.Pnleoetqerof,tbe temph?sof MiJta, and. atothen

mMurnenU worthy cf being placed in p
xhe Pvramidsvof Egypt;- - and

. .
which, preve

J .....that.
,- t-

ttcse coonq-te-s nave ,oeen tne taeatre oi.ctmixa--.

tion not Jeee advanced!, lion"that-- of EgynV tirtd

Sn8.hft farjatfeettMaeTbee(
pbjr great problems to solve, Isuid thfei'e Mi beeW
for-sdirreti- qsestioh of a- - newexplorat'idii.

vhich would he encde ori broader baBesr hart 1 the.
preceding ones, by- - eomm ission composed of the
MirKiioal scWitiric Wn Tjf France; Spain-- and
England. s "Whffe'awafting the realization of this
projecC (he wbtks which may'aid nt the. solution"
ot.tnese vast problems present a poweriui interest.
The1 most remarkible tif al I Is that Dtibthed' ln
France with the-las- t twb' veaVai' otider the title
oi - Auucjoities wexicaines, ; auu wnicncofiuiimi
he accounts of the5 scleAtffieexpe&tranudeat

different periods on the American contaneatv NVe

have just reed, two copTeVof ihia workwhose
publicatlGn was cbmnteeil in8;nswnjch
ts copared rpf "two, large fol volume tejrt,
with' an atla4wntnmg S00 engravings
of the behest na'aificence This wofk 19 'sent
to us by its editor, who-- has thout' thatVeoet-e- d

a hvelf kttriM to alltneVnen of the new
world, who have the Jove ofthe sciences and the
desire to knovtf "the "ancient traditions of - thea
country; and 'tlie mysterious' riiins which' there
exist. shirl tmvij$&y
MA rapid accooht Will make kriowtt the interest
which attaches itself tb those immense eitiee'hbr
desertedtheRfaneta which
cover me soiiof Anahuac, and of which thlicirfietlnaWlabtiveetofgteatu

About the year 1750 some travellers, Tost i
the forests of rucafari;.'ducdvere4 the ruins of

For a lonor time 'Credencft-wa- a rfnrtTt tY,i
derfurwV

Yicero)rr Mexicq fterrw.lb'slhspot
Antonio w tuo, nojwnetrate Jtnnquei
venned tb6 eArfectness f thja reported facto, and
toaideacribtfoa bfedifices VotSui&aJ

k

U ,4'o?3'iirJ. .atmi , T
Frjiclv4knTerttJ5mVafier

the Egyptian expedition, poblishedithernagfMfil
cent work of the TEzyptiant Antkiuities. Kin't
Charles IV, an enlightened frienl of ;be,artcorii
eeived lhprojectrogivmg; a worthy rppJea?to that Worb; revearto;s :iMwfc
Dart 01 the world, end nntil thAn.ronnri nnif1

known.
y order of the kin bfSpain, the Vkeror o

Wexicotoomieorei
turn,, whichk better, planned than the first-am- i iini

Jdertakeh o very ndedaje, Jasted.three
years, fupngvoicn. w u.jfa5ct4iseLheadfif the
expedttiocnade hree, jourtieysief .diacoveryJi 1

The third led. bMtor Plenoue.fJn.hhn
cursions he' discovered nuni&m ajitioiteilmoon-mnot- s,'

anions vhict were Cyclopean bridges
pyrarnefMctiaratftBrkefhte
of brick, come of stone
varied forms eubterraoearx imrial places, sotidiyl
arched l&ces & aieiextrafariK$ar
Trridolof,granite and pforpbyryn .ollosaal jtsM
reliefs, aeplpturedon stofteen jnarbleV eograwite

Ti skillfuiiy,iraodeJtedin;Btucranjootsif
thZodiack-yy,hiefcJyhffawb- kfr

those of Egypt. wrthstapdiDgthr
w ibb exisienew

and disappearance of nations as SouYfahf ng-- er4

ne ert-rin- a tfrawrts'of-iJaitaned-a cftifef de--j

signer theexpedil4oirta-?well"t- s the account
written bytCUerie0eprf1 claflng his three
exploraiioos, weret.carefaiiwnrfeKfct? trt
rachiveeef AJexice, p. to iha'titne Wheijie
Abbft lairopuipei .adbority ta Uarisjlortr to?

iawn luew precious materials Utwig'f iipott;
bimaeJf the eogagenient to publish them, with all

On ms tlaiPiu4hat afentr2c tTvlrhavmg requested tho assistance tf tta Royal iSe--
ciety of Geosrraphv.one ofitrr4ir t. jiJ
Saint Priest, wjrfekae'jtth' in. the f- -i ofdirection, and hesitated t ft 4. rw i.Lit
that the iporttot-wofkite:- u

, a.u a uiarnw.cencewcrtnv
it- -: -

rsY5jtt .xiucmce JO-xiiiix- xt. Priest

" " . . w eoff e;
S2f t?a,, pfA human power wi h

have left on
ewer-pWrttoo- f the fytobtLSfeiwrw therbest

the NbwVorldiain .Warden,
eneraMn he United fitate. utifl

cf the JnstttBto France; 1 has liteizij?r u at . ... ... . . . 'it
r 1i :"r:.T. r? .rMWi-- li

t; Jiinpo-..er.- T A:ith:ithin i intern; if. politt-r-Jie&- ct!

Do.-- ? who C --a ct, calriite tc

tnake political capital of theVKpersflJo pt peo-

ple t - Will they dare pronounce sucka'&ence
on the voters of this country ! Do tbeypresuinev,
for a moment, that, th geeren and nteJJijent
win ioin in antflusUfv-euc- trutaljtyl: Per my

own parr, 4 cannot beEore UuT lhegreat bodiol
the pemocratrc party canJoofeupon Wch .cotui
tmf aritt, an nthor feelincr than a feeliaST Of the
strongest condemnation. i

' I learn, throush the public prints, that one f
. - .1 : C .1. I

W"J ? : i,t ywr.wiK.:- -' v.rTir --fffamng mot tne root me wu.4wy,r
lie was a highly; rebpeetable meriianic, py tne
name of Bixe& a trne Whig aod wafe, on Uut
occasion, essistis in the erection of the build ragi
Whether he ieftlbia familr; (if, W liaa .inyin
rood br'needy rtfrcumstances,'I14o n knVv If'
the Utter, bo doubt our. RichuKMjd.friendp will j
make Mil proper pmvisioss for, thenv 11 know
their generous: hearts too well, to - believe other-whs- e.

There cannot be fwind, throughout tho
Wlioleexptteof isrfeepubli Atnore Vg-mfnd- eo

Tibeial, raagi)
of mein tban the V$ig'rf of Richmond.
They will, therefore, do what: is right 4a relation
to ihii matter, and the know beta ' it should be
done; But the object of this cornmnntbatioo: is t
simpTyjtQ call the attention or the -Vjv VIUP 4

That each ,Club remU , small sum to the Presi-

dent r Treasurer of the - RichflsoaoV Club, to bo

applied under the euperratendence of out friends

in that'Cily, to the erectio&df ia'sitableTomb- -
1 atone' of' monument over the'gravejof our deceas

ed friend and countrymarvJi:r ; and that it bear
epos its tablet such aa inscription as will she w to
all, who may look upon ' it hereafter, that It was
erected by the Whigs of tUeiJnion.lhrougli'lheir
Clay . Clubs."' This is due to one who was thus
cut off in preparing for the support .and propa-

gation of those principles,' which, aa true Whigs,
we all consider necessary for the perpetuity of
our free institutions. None would deetre a cosily
roonumeriL sIt t e! rain and simple ; ibut lot
all who desire, have an opportunity of contiihuliRg
eomethiog, to nark the spot where rests one who
assisted ia beginoing. if he was oot permitted to
see the progreh of those-- 1 eflorts of patriotism,

bich are to end, ia we:al)i hopi ut placing the
prosperity ana lineny o .joar couniry on a nrm
basis. I make the euggestwn, with due respect
for: the opiaions of the living, and b'ecoining-rev-

erence forthe Tneraory of the deadi tWill not

ourirtends oi tner waw vwninaw a move in
this matter, at their next meeting, if they think

. flggeslion worthy theirtConsideTatioriy J
hope ,

- .AVYHIG.aov ;. ji f

; 4 LATER FROM EUROPE. ; ;
' The steamship Britannia arrived at JJoston on

the Ut lost bringbgnewe eighteen daysiatern1
np to the 4U inst-Th- e aewe ia notlowerer, 1

important ;iY .V'-;- ' v.d . 5 .;:: s ;

' lThe Acadia !arrited at Lrverpool on the SOth

.1..' ' . '!. ' v r.. ,.. y.,i
The ex-Ki- ng of Holland, WUliam Frederick,

Count of Nassau, ts dead. . . u ,

1 Cotton waa- - up . Great j excitement in ? the
market'. ,

;;---

Ireland Was quiet. ,
"'J " " ; 1

' ne Ihdfependence had arrived out She icar--
ried tle .President's Message. '

The state of trade 10 Manchester, and the raan--
ttfactariBg districts generalljrrit htiprovingl yTho
Loudon Times of the 4th, in an-- article advocating
a. more open and extended system of international
trade represents the .general Jesuit of the trade
circulars favorable . .

.as highly
B. 1 T, 1 ;

J.' IEULKD.--RcrEi-x. AssdCXATIOIf, BtTBLIK, lan.'
.r-iLv-ea during these J&hday times the gentle--

roen4f the Corn Exchange find it dtfficnlr,
...

inthe
"V'".. '. ..m" .!.' tf,-- .
assence ut mr u vxmneiv to get togetiier'any
wusiucniiut iiuuioec w: persons w iisien wineir
jucrnbaUoDfcTelay there W4S; a beggarly ac-
count of empty beaches ; tW-hoJldiiif- which is
calculated to contain several thousands, presented
a orra 01 iqou&aj iojerJt.inanx.oi wnom were
women.

Several letters were read.'elwlowhg rent for
the ensuing repeal year, arid aftsurfng the associ-
ation of the decrease ofJUbandism tivorigbout the
varioos localities whence they Were e?nL

- jtv& nuujiug , ite session oj iuo
Chambers was opened bni tlwSno " 'The King's
speecbjtberlan4iiiuamaliitgrbvnt

present state of French :affaia.
,.1 Sai.-fO-n the 27th ulL- - a rdyaf decree' was

read m the Senate arid(amWorTeputies, susl

j""s muiuga i in nes ro,ine nresent

,Vonu cjjounuea m a. peaceable state, ftod vert
favorable, accounla are received as to commerctai

Great sickness continues to exist &nW!Uie

. Thero was a report that I)o6l'MihomeL the
recentlyrestored wereigtf rf lAf&binistan. had
oeen wsaeaiearea oy an etntssiry of the Kban of
Bokhara --Thw rddiwfcIbi!igo: cTon: oi,rthe'w
ent year Ta exjjed tobe theilargestever nown,
and toajnountto abqnt 17011 f'f ,i;f

STEAMES PSIKCETONOBEATOUnS.''

visit made by a number of the citizens of that

"dn cning'tbehip ne eVtire7oartr..
cetved by Captain StocWn, ve
wHbj thetmwen the round ofthe ship; which had
bee rt got under Weigh and Peered up he Worth
ttlfer. 'The two great guns on board the Prmce--
.t?n!jv.ejnl: f oris orthe day ,in4 excite gr&i
admira'ta ss'Weli from the iffnorant. whobnlv
cooiectdred as to theirpove,'af ro tcntU
tic gentlemen who had seen their capacity tested.

VOiie-tf'gunth-
e lawf, is plaetl lo'frbnt

" Miw r'iviuw 9 iiwrjr, uoon WmICO li Cat)
bo moved with aa much facility. aVcaVan loMinary
fiekf piece ashoreiTne'starboard bulwarks of the
steamer were removedand a charge f 45 lbs. of
powder was pufln this "Peace mater," as it is
famUiarlylleoVwhen the gun waf fired off; toJet

j
at The recoi of thegatt wan very alight, d the
snocx scarcely fait. - Toe ether gun, stalled
the 'OrbV irmncamallef and stonds-'b-e;

ftf!Knrt'in4 e its; Vnd fa wcikea
P7eciseiyifeei,th;Dne fvrard,ap--d

cindo-asffoo- d

--iiuier oi uiem would be cutlers m&eh
as ma.rdi
fence:

:r

i5J

1
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